
TOUR liSCLB BILLY.
Bo WUI Get tot Best Possimi Postal-

Stations for Richmond.

MARY WASHINGTON HOMUMEKT.

Tin President To Attend The Unveil¬
ing Ceraonles.

FRONT ROYAL CELKBltATION.
ttenator Daniel end Itepr-oenialU« Turner

Lea«e '.«??.?????e???? lo Allenii -ted-
eral Capital Smell-Talk.

WASHINGTON. ?j ni ¡V -{Special )-

l'ostmsster Culllngw»irth, of Hlchmond. If

lere invest lest lug th»· branch post-office
»ystqm of Washington with I Vi \V to

reaching, toa .onduiloni r. ¡;<r.,imr tta«
kind »? sub station· to be loenti ? tat Rlcb·
t To-morrow be and Binrarantathr«
Vie wlU Bjotl First-Assist ml PueMsal
1.1 -<: aerai Jonea and Itatn tao probabili·
tes etc they will agree on the details.

Al some Of th»· stations now In OM ra¬

tion they have cantere who dtotribuM
Idler .'nan thus·.· potati without bavtag
the mail go lo the saalta oflVna Al other
euh-smtions cani· is «re not employed.
bat the Office« Simply are ktpl opt ? tot
the ? ill of itampa taenilng of money-
,i iK, eta Mr. Culllnaworth want· to

».ut Ita· heal he can foe lUctaxeoad, and
to-day ?»·· has alee lavebUgati Um <*¦

irti»..· ftaturi ?. iis well a· the othei
? ilnl ?.·· tX| n ;- an Imp riant iumI-

tir that the r.<fai tniont WrlU have to
take Uito coaatdars ion. Bui Uiere i- no

doubt thai Um branch offices v.iii t»· ,·.«-

tabllataed al otaca
?· i i'sentaiiv» Wise expedí t" have the

.Mu;.( !vster"pos!inn.M» r'ain'Ofl hl*"hut)·;»
this w" v H" bai doni soma lively cor»

reepondence within tie.· pad tew day*
with a vi» w to getting everything satis¬
fa tortly arranged ai lo bu lecetnmenda-
tl. ti.

AT PROMT ROYAL.
itof D mktl · :: itlwe Tur·

n t hav· gone ? ral. '¡'he two
oil v. iron >" are to be opened
formally it··· to-morrow, and Benator

to <!· Irvi r Ou iddi
?? .1. H. H. Thompson, the superlnten-

r the Richmond and Danville raii-
i ?. passed through lb« dty this uftei-

n hi· waj to Front Huyai io at¬
ti th< bi Ig opening.

? ni· 1 an l Ri presi ntaUve Tyler
hai un iM'-tvi'w tbli morning with

iiry Orlisi* t., press the clnlms ol
Virginia ¡in ? of Captain Murdaugta,
? mouth, In connection with the in-

r steam veeeeli for the Third
Districi While UM Secretary mad·· no

direct promise, he talked as If Captain
wer·· gi ? ?, and

somewhat disponed to permit Vir¬
goli tn hat thi appoint:.e nt. Ml. Ram
s» y. of Maryland, Is an applicant, but
does not appear to be «roll backed by th<
del» ration from his stat.. as waa gene-
rallj ? uppo ? s ft w d iys ago. and it

I· not thougl ? M ir. land »rill nie· Vit·
mu« h "f s Aghi for the piai ·.

? ¦¦!. ha a oand ate, but hi
hau not named him yet, though he If
working hard to control th»· appointment,
Brnator Call baa aleo presented ¦ name,
The appointment will probably ba made
? Wi tin« lay. II la cl ilmed thai II will

go Ithi r to Virginia or to North Caro-
Una.
Mr Tyler a u al Um Stale Department

ti a »? du to obtain ¦ passport for a
Turk «jf Norfolk who baa become an
Vmei ..a · Itisi ?, but who want! to re¬

turn to his native country on ¦ etoilt.
OROVEn AND PREDERICKSRURQ.

lent Cleveland hat decided to go
t G?. dei li k burg ou th Mth of Hay to
attend ihi unveiling of the Mary Wash¬
ington ne i..un it. H·· will hav·· In a

? train at 10 o' lock in the morning.
ii return to Washington the tarn· daj

He «rill i.ot attend the alaeonle banque)
to be given In the evening, it is probable
lb ? several member· of the Cabinet will
accompany the President. Mrs. Cleve¬
land «ill not attend the ceremonies!.

OBITUARY.
¦tra Wyatt, mother ol Mrs. Joseph wn-

ltM. 'i r.ntf.ix Courthouse, was burled
here tl rtcrnoon. Mrs. Wyatt died at
the Ebbttt Houae, OH Saturday. She
w,,·» an aunt ot Mr. A. .I. .Montagu·'.
T'nltrd Stai» s Attorney for th··
Western District of Virginia and he at¬
tend· d the funeral M ih. Wyatt was nn

ettli.iatde lady, and a tinnii.· r of her
friends in Fairfax caini OVtT to pay tri¬
nate to bei Memory.
Hon. trank Hatten, who died, this uf-

ternoon, had accepted an invitation to thr
Mary VYaahlngton Monument ceremonia
ut i>cderickaburg on Um Itth of May.
The Poet had b« ·n very kind to the as

soclation. and its members had u hl^n
regard for lit* gaaladj whole-aouled, and
fil«tttigiiit-he/l editor
Mr. Hatten always said he was part

Virginian, us his mother's people went

to Ohio from Fairfax county. Va. Und
h»· lived and tietn able to go to Prode·
rie ii fiai ir:, a most cordial welcome await-

? li:hi there. Mo man la Washington had
ti. fritada than Mr. Hatton. and his
death It deeply lamented, particularly
b> the newspaper fraternity.

PKRSONAL AND POSTAL.
Mr*, .lurvls has joined Sci.utor Jarvls

heie. and they nr« residing at the Ebbltl
IIou s. Mr.". .tarvts Is ? Virginia lady,
bdng ¦ ?·aUve of Qoochland county.
Mr. V.'. A. Turk, general pBSOtngft

agent < the Hiehmond und Danville rail-
road, went lo Hichinond this morning on

. buslnes.H-tilp.
Robed C Btookl was to-day appointed
tmaeter at Laban, Matbevri county,

Va, vite Andrew .). i »iggs, realgned.
Th.»?·· w»re no appointment· tor North
CardInn.
lOMoihce have been established in Vir¬

al follows:
Partner, Lancaster county. Edward M.

Cha··, podrhaster, BhoreuH, Campbell
County, William S. Peet, postmaster.
Virginia errlvals: .1. ÉL Hatcher, Rieb·

ntond; C. F. ftpotawood and Louis Hil-
llard, Norfolk: C. tí. Holland, Danville;
H, J. Smith, Horryville; W. ?. Otis. Clif¬
ton.
North Carolina arrival«: Colonel Paul

H. Means, Concord; ?. Cameron, Stagville.

SENATE AND HOUSE.

A Savage Attack on Aldrit-h by Turpi«·, of
Indiana.

WASHINGTON, D. C. April 30.-SEN¬
ATE..Mr. Wolcott promptly brought on

a tariff discussion in the morning hour

by asking Mr. Harris "if it Is not fair
to us that he should inform us whether

or not Ihls is the bill on which we shall
lie called upon to vote. Here Is ? bill

reported by the Finance Committee.
KVery section must l>e dependent und in-
terdi pendent on other sections. If you
cut »? ri-venue by changing the duty On
«.ne article, you alter the whole »cop·
and harmony of >our bill. If this bill 1.«
to lie the bill upon which your party Is
to stund; if this bill Is to furnish you the
revenue for which alone you institute a

tariff, with possible- incidental protection,
is it not extremely unfair to us to ask us
now to vote on sections of the bill, having
In your mind the knowledge that com¬
mittee amendments will be offend that
will entirely change its scope and char¬
acter?
"It has been widely and openly as-

B.rted that the income-tax provision Is
to be emasculated, or changed; that the
sugar trust is to receive an additional
differential (giving it In all about one
fourth of a cent a t»ound) that specinc
duties are to be restored for ad valorem
one.»; that the lead trust Is to recette
from one and one half to two cents
additional, and that then, with th*. in-
ipome-tax cut out. the bill Is to go through
booming, it u not fair to us that «M
should be called upon to vote for section
after section If the knowledge rest, within
IkS heart Of the Finance Committee or
un ? members of it, that there are
changes contemplated. I understood the
Senator fieni Teaaeaeee. the other day to
deny Indignantly Uutf Uere wure to be
any changes. I do think that those of
us wo« want to nelp get the question
setti· 1 are entitled to know whether or
taof ? hi· is thi bill on whicn we are to be
culled upon to vote."

DEMOCRATIC CONCESSIONS.
Mr. Harris: I dated to the Senate on

Tuesday, and I am ready to restate It
here now. and at all times, that I am
ready to compromise conflicting opinions,
and am willing to make modifications
where tbey an absolutely necessary in

I onler to pass the hill. Raactly what
teosa amendments arc to b# I am not

pn pared to t»ll the Senate. I em now
1 prepaid to tell the Senator that when-
aver the Finance Committee shall have
determini d on any specific amendment I

shall In dai on Its being reporte«! to the
I Senni-·, print··!, end laid on the table,
I ro thru ev»ry senator can scrutinise and

¡ «." prepare«! to exprese hla Judgment upon
It.
"Is It fair, thin." Mr. WoiYott saked.

i "for the Finance Committee, with the
knnwlvR:·· rrstin.T In their breast that
then an te he am"ndments offered, to

pr<"rtit tiila bill for ua to vote on by ac¬
tion«? la ? not the only fair an! the

only Opri [hi th.'np for ttV committee to

ink" baca this bill and fix It up and
lien prêtant H to us?"
Mr. Teller joined in Mr. Wleeott'O «ig-,

gestiona, end Mr. Aldrleh said It was evi¬
dent that the majority Of the Finan.···
Commun·· win na fur from agreement
t .o hing th« terms of the Mil «* it area
thr«·-' months ago. It was due to the

country and to the Senate to know what
Mil the Senate wn 10 be asked to con¬

sider.
Mou-e bill «Wit." said Mr. Herri*, "la

the bill Which the H.-nate Is a*k·«! to con-

aMér."
Mr. AMrlch wa« nho.it to rend Uta ?ß?»

lisle interview published th!» morning, bat
was cut off by a eoaaaad free) Mr. Allea
for a vote ui on the pending Ojeeettoa a

motion to iuko up thf tariff MR, The
motion was aeread ta and Um MB was

taken up.
ALDRICH AGAINST VOORHCCS.

Mr. Aldrleh referred to Ut. Voorl.e. Fa
statement last Ntorday thai bi ???<?p^1?>
had uttereil tin tinrutli In s.tyir;; thai
serne three hundred ane-mlm'uf« bad
been arif»d to In cobfewn<« brlwoco UM
Secretary of Tnaanry aad mbm Deano·
cretto aaenben of Iba Finance Cnimit-
|, ...

Mr. Voorhen «Reclaimed any Intention of
persona] offence. >!·¦ had'menly wanted
to convey to the Senat« and ta the eoun·
try th« fact that the Senator wa« falkin«

ti fatoa Information, as h·· was now.

When the Senator from Rhode Island
si ?«· ? t),<· other 'lay thel then wer·· ¿*)

m Bjo amendmenti agnai "pon he (Veer·
ben) said thai Um otatanaai was not
tin··, and h· t· peated now Unit It wua not
true-not one word of It.
"DoubUen," Mr. Voorhen adatad, "there

were anendmeata In contemplation, but

the statement of the Secretary «>f the
Treasury us published in the newspapers
',·..« ?··;. ly conjectural aa to what Bight
happen He wish·.! 1.1 make ?·· gneettoO
..f veracity alta th* Senator ie.im Rhode
Island, but his informant hml informed
him fatenir, and If, after that, he mule

the assertion again, ht would do it on ht*

own respoiudblbty."
Mr. Al'liii'h: "i Bin Informed, und be-

lleve, that at this very moment in the

neighborhood of Ml amendments ban
been practically agioeil ui«m between the
high contrai tin« parties, which will
change completely Ine character of the
1 n ling measure. Now Whut 1 desire to i in -

? upon Hi Senate and th·· country .is

Cm fact that to-day, line·· months after
th« paaaag« of the bill to the Houn ol
Representative«, Ute ofnetal represente-
h·...s of the majority la His body an oo

| nearer a ¦· nelusion as to the character of
the bin then they wen tane months

Mr. Milli charnchrlzt.il the discussion
started by the other side as u pyrotechnl·
cal display frow the enemy, µ..? up tor
the amusement of the Kroundllnits and
of those in the pit. He declared that the
rules of the Senate ou^ht to be chant;·'?.
and then the bill which r. Bpottded to the
wlshei of the majority would pass
pi mptly,
Mr. Voorhres ({tinted fr.m th·· Record a

frw ?:!««*«"·! In Mi. Sherman's ?.'¦>
of list Sat irday, comprising lb« ? p«
t ? e "this Mil ha· n^vir been eonstden
ed by the Committee en Finnin·· ." and
produced the Journal of t:.·· committee

win« that Ih- bill had been reported
to the full ootamlttn on th *th of Man
Mr. Sherman la ¡nsj present: thai It re-

ii.alti· ibjei t to consideration by the
committee until th« 20th of March; that
H waa actually conaMered by the full
<ommlttee ]..r twelve days, or ten «lays,
exclu ling Sundays, and that amendmefi's
idi been offered by Senaten Bhern in
.h Mortili. dlecuOaed, und some of th»m
agreed to. He added that ids résped for
the char icter of the Senator from «Ihlo
prevented him from chancterlMag as the
circumstances would warrant the reefc-
lessneas and cantasenen «viticci in that
Sen iter*· ida»' ment,
Mr. Sh-rmtin insisted that his statemi nt

whs substantially true, because any at·
tempt to changa what had t... ? agreed
upon In advance b] the majority of the
committee was so utterly uaelen that the
minority should have declined to present
¡my amendments at ail. Th·· fact res
main d, be said, that th<· ?? had not
been treat. as other tirifr bills had been
tr.atcd. It had not Icen read In full
committee, sintetice by sentence, wlih an

opportunity for friendly BUggeeUOU and
.¡i-· union.
Mr. Morelli, another minority membtr

of the Finance Committee, mude a atata-
m- nt to the like effect.

NO MORE « ON«'CSSIONS.
Mr. \ ooih. .s real Um Journal of the

? Finance Committee from the 8th to tha
JTth of March to prove th·* cornclnen
of bis asserti..ti, In contradiction of .Mr.
Shenaaa'a atataeeent, and added, with
atrong enphaala; "Waatevet1 may be Um
feeling In the matt«r, the Incoan« tax will
Stay In this bill. I have made all tin.

Betona to the trusts and to Ilio great
protected Industries that l shall make. 1
have gono to the limit. I -a·,· what Is In
the newspapers as well as others. Then
will be ametidm« nts. I am ready to Basita

! amendmenta Of a certain «baratter -for
example, to the administrative features
of the measures. I would b. willln»; even

j to adopt amendments to the udminlstrn-
j live feotona oí the income-tax. Hut as

; to tatarfertag aith its vitality, its sut>-
Btaaoe, Its force, 1 never Intend to yield

! As to conceding further to the BUgal
trust, or anything mi the subject of su^ar,
I never Intend to «o a hair farther. If 1
am overruled by my own putty, ? ail] ajo
? uh toy party, Untan there !..· MUMthlng
to it so Bagrant aad outngeoua that it
would not be preferable to the estatina
law. in other words, so Ioni; as the BMe
«an befon BU Is OB Improvement on th·«
moaatroua ayaten of injus.icc now oa th··
statute-book, ? win ameran it. Hut .im

to making further conceasiona for the
benefit ol trusts or of any kind of peo-
lection tadtaated in th«· papera it may as
well he known now na at uny oth. r titiie,
that l anali not he a party to It."
Mr. Chandler inquired of .Mr. Harris

when be OOUld have Um opportunity ot
making ? ana roaoarko whkh h. had kept
bottled up sinn last Wedaeedey, and was
told that the obetaete was the tact that the

j floor had been held for the last two
weeks by Senators i}uay and Doipb, nli.|
had "farmed it OUt." He hoped that that
condition of things would not survive to¬
day.

BITTER ATTACK 0M ALDRICH.
At thta point In the proceeding Mr. Tur-

pie rose, and In a voice garrettag with
paaOtaB, attacked Mr. AldrPh, thafgtag
him with having put forward "ihre«· ll-s,
cross, palpable; three li« s basely born;
three lies of inconceivable mendacity'-
that there were three bUBdied amend-
lurlts to be offered by the Finance Com-
mû tee; thut the bill had never been CO0>
Bktated !¦>' the committee, and that It
was not the bill which w.uild be finally
peaaeBted for action. Thaia hati i>ecn, he
Went on, denials Of Mr. Aldrich'a state¬

ments by four senators. He (Turple) be¬
lieved the greater number und disbe¬
lieved tho lesser number, or rather the
less, r unit the «litnlnutlve unit which as¬

serted the contrary. Who, he asked, was

the father nnd uuthor of all these n'jKirts
with reference to these fictions? Who
claimed the paternity of them? The hon¬
orable Senator from Rhode Island was

equal tu such paternity. That Senator
might claim the fatherhood of many mors
such fables, such natone, such fats» hood«.
The only notice which Mr. Aldrleh took

of this bitter attack upon him was a

quiet remark that he did not suppose that
the Senator from Indiana represented
anybody but hlmaelf. and that under
other circumstances and other conditions
that Senator would not have made the
.pet-ch he had just made.

QCAT'S THIRD INSTALMENT.
Mr. Qusy then took the floor and de¬

livered the third Instalment of his speech
against the tariff bill, assisted by Mr.
Oalllnger In the reading of statlmics. He
waa ask.d by Mr. Mitchell, of Oregon,
at b P. M. whether he would conclude to¬
day, and replied that he would not.
Mr. Mitchell thereupon movasi to ad¬

journ, and that motion was voted down-
yeas, 10; nays. S3.
Mr. Quay went on for a few minutes

longer, und yielded for a motion to go
Into executive session. On that motion
there waa no Quorum. The roll was call·
ed and a quorum appeared. On the ques¬
tion of going Into executive session tiTère
appeared the same result as before, and
In half an hour there was a roll-call and
a vote by yeai and nays. Finally Mr.
Harris tired of the fruitless waste of
time, and agreed to move an adjourn¬
ment. He gave notice, however, that if
the Senate shculd be left without a quo¬
rum again he would move that the Ser-
geant-at-Arms he directed to compel the
attendance ot absentees, and Mr. Còck-
rell, chairman of the Committee on Ap¬
propriations, added that he would Intro¬
duce a resolution directing the Sergeant-
at-Arma to put in force the provision of

! law for deduction· from the Balarles of
absent senatore.
The Benate at 1:20 adjourned till to¬

morrow at II o'clock, that hour being set

In order lo enable the senators to attend
i the funeral of Senator Morgan's wif-.

The House, immediately after the tor·
rnsl routine proceedings of th· opening
of the session, look up the army appro¬

priation bill and passed tt without any

Important amendment either of appropria¬
tion or Of legislation.
The agricultural appropriation bill was

then r.ported from th·· committee on

.gl MUll Ufi and the House adjourned
until to morrow.

APPEAL IN THE HOPKINS CASE-

' A Will Contest to It· Trted-I'nt Inder

The counsel for defence In the trini of
! M»»rrls Hopkins for the rnur.ler of Mr.

IP nry S. Parsons, who was convbte.l at

th»· last term Of the County Court, tins

given notice of an appeal to the Supreme
Court.
Th»· spring term of the Henrleo Circuit

Court will l»e>:in next Monday. Among

the important matter« to be eonotd red al
this term will be the »ontested-wlll cas.

of shi.id's heirs, who recently hequested
valuable real estât»· to a family of c-dor.d

people.
James and Fannie Rey were before Jus-

tic.· J. T. Lewis y-sterday charged with

abusing nnd attempting to ansanti Hra
Gertrude Valentine. Th· y trate put under
at ?·, beante in Hi·· sum Of BE· ..a<,h, and

tant· were requirvd of them. An appeal
was taken.

GENERAL EASTERN PASS'R ACENT.

Mr. Carpenter's Appolutnient-Mr. I.llburn

Myers Resign· from Ihe S. A. b
Mr. K. D. Cirpaater, form-rly C'ltnmls-

Rioner of the Associated Hallways of Vir¬

ginia and the Carolinas with headquar¬
ters in this city, has been appoint 1 gene¬
ral saaaOra pasa»enger an·: freight a»;ent of
the Richmond and Dar ville R ?. »?.

with headquarteri at New York. Mr.
Carpsnt.r was with the Associated Hall¬
ways for ? number of y»ars. and Is very

popolar in both railroad and business
cliche.
Mr. Lllburn T. MyiJra onerili stip»-rln-

tenlent of the Seaboard Air-Line, ha·
tendered his resignation, to take effort
to-ds.v. His successor has not yet ten
appointed.

For the feOOd of West-Knd Hoys.
The reudltig-room in tho Wad-End,

.rtalCk has been so successfully conducted
for over ? >··??G past has been reorganized
under the ninne of the Friendly Society

I Cot ?··? and Hoys, and with the follow-
lug odicers and directory: Mrs. 1·:. T. D.
My» is, president; Mrs. William 11, Fer-
guson. dce-prealdent; Jootpta II. Bhaf>
nerd, secretary; H. <;. Cartton, treaaureri
Del 'tors -Mr. .lohn P. MoOttlra Mr-·.
.lohn P. UcOulra, Mrs. Conway Barikadale,
Mr w. w. Cardwril, Mi** Battna i^r\>y
shire, and Mrs. John Laird.
Trie society la planning to e-.large Ite

«rope nnd engage more coinmodloai quar¬
ters, and In order to rais»· the nOoossary
fondi for theae purpoaei will glv· an
entertntnmenl al Bdvktere Hh!i to-nti.ht
ut H O'clock. The polk Miller Combination
Will appear In a most entertaining pr.>-
gramma and Hr. Benjamin B, Valentin«
will recite some of his inimitable com-

poaltlona

New I'.uilding»,
Plans are being drawn for a large Ibret

st'.ry brick ofnot and store building to be

.rected by .dr. Jacob Bbel, on the north
sib- of Main street between Eighth and
Ninth.
The new j. H. Williams factory t» rapid·

ly nenrlng compi· ??··??. It is rumored that
ih·· Bluet will occupy the third itory us

.in urmory.
Neweil A Son nr»· building upon First

street between .Main and Cary four mat
noun s.

Pcmoiinl» aid I'.inf»,

Mr. s. t. Morena, of Durham, N. c,
Is oil a business visit to Uichllloiid.

Miss Annie Piantati will visit Norfolk
this week, as the gueat of Mrs. ? b
Cobb.
The Richmond Ugbt-Iafantiy BllMg As

su» Millón will bave a meeting lo-alght ut
? o'clock.
Mr. John W. BOOWeD, Of Danville, who

ha·» ?·· ? Bpendln· leverai daj in this
city, returned home Sunday night.
Mrs. .Maigar» tt B. Cpehaw, of Carolini

county. Is visiting In r nephew, Mr. C
i;. Rlduudeon, of USO Taylor street
In th»· Chancar} court yeaterday Mr.

Wllber T. Armiataed ojunltaled as admin·
istrator of Rob« rt Armtdaad, de coati l.

Polle, inali ?» w mali, of the Third Dis¬
trict, loot his ptatol yeaterday, and would
be thankful for Its return by the finder.
Th · Governor yesterday refuted to par¬

li» ? J. H. Wright, who I- now serving a

sentence from PltteytvanJn for outrageous
assault

.Mr. Lindsay w. Allea, who has been
siik for the past week at the Lexington
Hotel, was out redtrday attending to
bulinai
Mis. t. Jefferson tolther and her

daughter, HOs Anni·· Hay. of '.'<:, 1-1 an ,t
»lay street, are v.siting r. lathis In U.ui-
OVef county.
Mr. Hazlcwood. Commissioner of the

Hex» nue of Henrleo, and 'Squire ? ·. (j.
Vincent arare ut the Capitol yesterday
on business.

Mr. J. A. Garland, formerly of the
Broad-Strad Pharmacy, left yeaterday if·
ternoon for fiederIckaburg, where he will
reside tn future.
The ftfftreon BeedtdeJ and Social So¬

ciety will give their seven h annual <·?·
curslon to West Point on Whit-Monday.
Then will be music, dancing, boating,
Balline, bathing, etc.

.Mrs. Said»·»· McGUvray Stuart has the
sympathy of a largo circi·· of friends
in tho loss of her only child, a bright
little boy. The funeral took plant yester¬
day afternoon, the Rev, Dr. BJedd otti-
elating.
Mr. Henry C Schalmeyer. formerly of

Rlflhmond. but for the past twenty years
a resident of Wilmington, Del., died in
ihat city on Saturday last. IK· Was the
brother of Mr. James C. Schalm-yor, of
this city.
Mr. If, L Ak.rs, chi· G clerk In the

Chesapeake and Ohio general manager''
olile··, sall'd yesterday for ¦ flve-we.ks'
trip to England, Mr. <k-orge n. lagnili
will be acting chief clt rk to th* general
BaaJMUMt during the absence of Mr. Alters.
Messrs. W. A. Turk, general pussenger

agent of th»· Rictamond and DaavUle; T.
j. Anderson, général naaaangtf agent af
th« fesabbard Air-Lin», and H. H, limar
son. general pas.iergcr agent of the At-
lHtitlc-Coast Line, were In the city yea¬
terday.
Mr. Kdwln P. Cox, one of the assistant

attorneys for the receivers of th*, Ittch-
mand and Danville Railroad Company,
returned to the dty last evening, after a'
trip to Schenectady. H, Y., where he w-nt
to attend to an important matter for th*
receivers.
Mr. Andrew Siedi has been selected

ns the student from Ran»ln|ph-Mncon Cat·
lege best fitte»! to take part In th* ütat·
oratorical contest, which Is to be held at
Washington and Iae Fnlverslty on May
11th. Mr. Hledd is pronounced a fluent
and graceful speaker by those who have
heard him.
Mr. Ricîiard C. Hohn» r, treasurer of

the Covlngton and Cincinnati Hrldge Ccm-
pany. which Is operated as a division of
the Chesapeake ani Ohio railway, tiled
at his home, in Cincinnati, on Wedn»s-
day morning. Mr. Itohner was frequently
seen In P.ichmond, where he wus a gene¬
ral favorite.
A reception and silver tea will be given

by the La lies' Missionary Society of
Broad-Street Methodist church, Tuesday
evening from 4 to lu at the residence of
the pastor. Dr. Tudor, KB east Clay street,
and It will be gratifying to the pastor
and his wife to have all the congrega¬
tion und their friends present.
Rev. Dr. R. N. Hledd, of Centenary Me¬

thodist Episcopal church, leii yesterday
for Memphis to attend the General Con¬
ference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South. He will be gone nearly
the entire month of May, and Is most
likely to be the choice of the conference
for the bishopric, if it Is decided to en¬
large the college.
The Scientific American for this week

mention· among the designs Just Issued
from the patent office one for a fork-
scraper to William J. Osterman, Rich¬
mond, Va. The scraper blade of this de¬
sign is notched or serrated, to form
teeth, which enter between the pronga
of the fork, against which the scraper
Is held by a shank-rod attached by loops
forming the spring tension to the fork.

Richmond Arrival· at New fork Hotels.
NEW YORK. April ».-(BpedaL)-A C.

Hin. Union-Square; C. M. Williams, St.
I>enie; W. 8. Morris. Broadway Central;
E. P. Cox, Orand Cnlon; W. J. Johnson,
St. Jam«·; O. H. lngails, Brunswick; D.
L. Fry, Sweeney's; C. M. Hi ? ford, Aetor;
J. R. Werth. Imperial; O. A. Gibson.
Hoffman.

LADY & CHILI) HURT.
¦ ? <

ANOTHER MANCHESTER RUNAWAY-
TWO PERSONS INJURED·

Mrs. Morris and Uttto fabelt Nelee« Both

Improving-enndayJIeheol Meeting.
Oilier fcouthsld·· Items.

i There was another runaway accident In

Manch ster yc.«t«-May, an 1 agnln a lady
and ? child were hurt, but nothing like as

srloitsly as wete the victim« of tht double

accident of Saturday.
About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon a

br.th. r of Mrs. Kennle HmUh wa« hltch-

Ing the team of his sister, when the hors*

became frlKhtened and ran w'.ldty acroaa

the yard. Mrs. Smith and her little girl.
who were In the yar«l. were knocked down

and run over but nots· riously hurt. The

child, however, was considerably bruised,
but no bone« were broken.
The vehi. I«· wss completely demolished,

and th·· horse finding himself free, Jump-
ed the fence dividing the back from tho

front yard and then kOJSO I tht' iroI,t

toan tata th.· acni t. H·· Iban continued

throagk th.· street* of the city, and pass¬

ing ..ut of Matich-ster followed the road

leading oat ..f Ifanehaeter eowa the river
In the direction of the old stone-yard.
If·· wa« naally captaran on Um Maachee-
t r Ode 'T th·· river nppo<dt·· Fulton.
nr. laaiaan lagran attend.! the in¬

jured ones, and last night said they wen»

doing v.ry w.-II.
THF.V ARE DOTH CUTTER.

Mrs. Morris and the UtUe BOB of Mr.
Charles Nelson, who aren badly Injupd
In the runaway accident Saturday v··-

nine, were both r. ? «Rad to be Improving
yesterday. .Mrs. Morris ha» be n IBBlOVOl
to Inr home, in the county, and llttla
«'abeii is still at the nOMean of his
uncle, Mr. Walter Nelson, where he was
tak'ti «fur the accident.
Mr. E. A. Sn.-lllngs, UM OM soldier who

list both Icks In the war. was taken sud¬
denly s'.ck at his horn·· hist night while»
pn Mring to retir- ond fell unconeetoua to
the floor. Cr. W'htttl.ld waa sent for and
found th·· patient Buffering from u siinht
atroke of pantyafa! Ho bj aot tnoughl 11
be in Barton· condition.
Dr. 7. 1*. Matthews, who has been

quit'· s'ck, «TM abkj to ? ttn yesf-rd-iy
and arlfl i« out in ? day or 00. Mhat
Cesoie Matthew« ? also Imnrnvlnc-.
BUNDAT-SCHOOL ASSOCIATION,

Th- CReaterftokt aad Manchester Baptist
SiindHy-S'cuool AafJOl iati· a 0» I f* ^ ? ¦«>'
at Brnachn ebajreh. t?«· exenton cen>
ttaued ail dey, with an Intermlaeton for
en excetteot dinner that area peeved by
the ¡lamber« of Rraaehn church, cu¬
ring the ¡on- ? raglilat Buaday»achool
senden wen 11, in Hm afternoon the
exen Ma "f ti'.·· asi ? oocui red, Ce-
ports f. un \ rions ichooli w« read,
and Kvenl addreeaèa were mad··. Mr.
H. F. Jobneon, president >' the anorta·
tien, presided, ari the gttendann waa
v-ry larR··.
The election of officers took place, Bad

Mr. .lohhfon was r.c!··? t. ? president and
Mr. .b.hn ?. Lefttei secretary. The Beat
meeting «rill ha held with Jerusalem
church at Midlothian.
Profesaor Harri«, of Richmond College,

pn l a flne a rmoa at the Ralnb
Btnet char, h Sunday morning. At night
c ¦· ? Bator, c » L c. Thornhlll, preachi d
an I there mtg ohé a Idltion to the rhun h.
Rev. w. T, Jolly, of Richmond, aill

praacb every ui'.'ht |bfa «reek at Clopton-
st et Baptist church.
Rev. i. R. Thorahlll repnted hla ser¬

re m Of Ian Sunday week <.n 'he Cord's
Supper, at Stockton Bu. church Sunday
morning to a large oangng itlon.

FUNERAL »F MR. QOODB.
The fun ? of Mr. Pleaeani 0¦·¦·

pia···· Sunday afti moot) ··¦ the 8«
Captisi church in Richmond, L»r. Lan·
druiii onditi t::.< the se: .·¦ - I.
niond !.. Ige, No. 10, ¡. «». O, F. attended
in .i c¡\, ¡ind then was a delegation
from the Danville boUer*abope present.
The Interment t""k pia··.· in Bhockoe Hill
cerni t· y.
in the tut up. an extra ear will be pat

on the Perry-etrcet Une at noon, and run

until 7 e'i >' k In the m Ing. During
then hour an etene-aalnute schedule
will be ? ¡¡? between Ponat Hill and Rich¬
mond. Tin resi of tli·· dey a thirt.-n.
minute sell dole will obtain.
The reeidei.r Mr Bower, on Upper

HUD Btnet, v.. broken into Sunday Bight
ahile the ' ? ¦;'· awn si church and a
br- u tpta and .? small ram of m mey wen
al I« The | an Invi sUgatlng.
Th· Haei Court «.i.« engag« >··.<·

tardey In hi uing applications for liquor
Ucean s, Thi re ut a tailing off fr im last
year*« numb« r.
The case of Williams uKalnst th·· Rich·

mond and Man beatei Relleray aad im-
provemeat Company has been postponed
until the insi term of court, owing to
the itekaen of Major Naeh, ose of the
couna of th·· company,
Mr. Rraesl Ptckena of Waahlngton, la

the guest of Mr. William O. Owene, OB
Perry street.
Mr. .lohn Rnbtrts. of Swan; boro', is

detained at horn· by sl.kn.--s.
Mr. M. a «·.·.:.II?, CbeetatlMkL 1· ft

last night tor Memphta, Team, to attend
the aeaatoa of the OeneraJ Confennn of
the Methodtot bk>Meopal Church, south.
Mr. Cogbill Is one of the lay delegates
fioui Virginia.
The ?· vivai Daeetlnga that have been to

progreta at Ceotral Methodtot church win
continua ever) nl i.t this wk.
The jury to the cas·.· of Blankensbip vs.

Savory, which has be« ? on trail for «eve·
r.il days in the Hustings Court, could not
agn ··. and have been ·?? «charged.
Bilan Hlcka, Molile Hicks, Carrie Jeffer-

eoa, Robert Bouldln, RotMrt Wren, Wil¬
li mi gfatklaa, aad John Baugfa, all col¬
ored, w.re i" for·· the Mayor's Court yea·
tai ley aaoralng; charged with croattag a
.¡isturbane» in a kirchen on Batahrtdge
.street. They wer.· Iin.d {'.'.>· ,ich, and In
«biauit of payBMBt wen committed to
Jail.
Yesterday one of the big englnn of the

Richmond and Danvlln Railroad Cob»·
pan] yanped Um new track toadtng to
the coal-cbttta and canM near tumbling
dowa the MIL No «M was hurt
Captata ?. C. Wlnainn. of th»· Cheater»

flekl Troop, "as to UM city yesterday.
The pud lung-mlUa at Belle tale en still

Idle, the difference·! between the men and
the eoaapaay not bovtag bara settled.

RICHMOND 10DCE CELEBRATES.

Aimliei-ai \ Celelirntloii of Odd-Fellow¬

ship In TbU Country.
The celebra tie? by Richmond Lodge,

No. 1, of th- s.? nty-ilfth anniversary of
Odd-Fellowship In this country took plan
at Celvtder.· Hall last night.
There was a lai ?'·' CTOWd, G??.ttHtlng

eannl of the tootgn of this city .and
Manchester und th·'*·: of other cities lu
this and other Stat·--", in attendane··.
Charles Lo· frier presided "·, r th.· cere¬

monies, and the «ration was delivered
by Orend'ftepreeentattve Qeorga B. Devta,
Mr. Davis dealt with th· or t In Ami-ri. ·?
from its foundation, April RJ, Ulf, in Mal¬
umore, to Its present condition. Odd-
Fellowship had lived long enough to make
a great reputation and ta pata the
world's recKiiltion. Its ewr-living prin¬
ciples would oear It successfully down
the stream of time. The speaker referred
pa.theUc.iIiy to the nROf that had be ?,
afforded the ? .lows and orphans of thos«
members of tho order who had already
passed away. He treated the words upon
which the organisation is founded.
fri« ndshíp, love, und truth.and pictured
In prettiest Paratene their beautiful :-¡.;-
nlflcance. Mr. Daves propuly eulogized
thos breth-en who liad passed aWa ?
In the past year, and concluded with au
appeal for th·· pefMlaeMOB of the princi¬
ples of Odd-Fello»ahlp. His address was
attentively listened to and was consider¬
ed a Splendid effort.

Talking About stilke».
Tho International Association of Ma¬

ciniate through its Deaerai KiocuUvt
Hoard, which baa been in session hure
for several days, U making a drlv«
against tho reduction of the wages of ita
members. The board was engaged yes¬
terday In considering in secret session
several mattem pertaining to the strike
now on In the Ureat Northern system
and other threatened troubles. No defi¬
nite conclusions were reached with regard
to these questions, however. The board
expect* to adjourn to-mor.uw.

Not Returned to Work.
Mr. George Kelly, the motorman who

disappeared from home hist week, and
who ao marvellously accounted fur his
absence, claiming to have been assaulted
and drugged, has not yet returned tc
work The street-cur authorities are not
satisfied with his story, and the question
of his being allowed to resume his duties
hi still under advisement.

Meeting nt Plckatt Camp.
There waa a large attendance upon

the meeting of Plckett Camp last night.
A letter was read from Colonel J. 8.
Mosby expressing hla regret at not being
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NOVELTIES FOR THE SUMMER TRADE! IB

AND AT PRICES THAT PUT ELEGANT

DRY GOODS IN TilEREACH OF EVER ) :

BODY. NO "JOD LOTS," PUT FRESH,
NEW, AND CRISP STYLES.

Chin/" Silks.
Navy-blue nnd black grounds, in pin strip««

and dot«, M)c.
Kai ?? Wann Silks in a variety of style-; and

colorings, :U'f.
1'ancv Taffeta Kilfca for shirt waietemid i resi» a

at 7·*, Ba\ ihre., and 81.
black and Colored Moire, immense varioty of

coloring·, in prices ranging »rom 81 to 9LS0,
tJpcciAl value in ft ¿lack (iros drain at 31 per

yard.Newarrivnliof riaicand Fancy Patterui Klaek
Silk (»reuadine ranging in price from Toc. tu $3
per yard.

Colored Dress Goods.
In oriler to oloee out our stock of fancy irn-

purtcl patterns we are offering tl?b choice of the
entire assortment, ranging from ¿1·) to 813.5'? at
$7.50 per pattern. All now mid choice.

Excellent value· in All-Wool aud Silk au.l
Wool Hummer ¿uiting at 30c. per yartL

Illuminated Beiges and

SîOrjM Serge.
Wo have secure,1 again a new supply of ·

excellcut fsatym M lucucs wide, at tta j gff
Quantity linnted.

Children's Reefers.
Wp lmiight a fesv t o lirnv·. To redatteti

stoflc we arc offering l!n>
tboy cost

majority ut less then

11.80 Eoefcrs at «tt.38.
84.01) gtoefan at |
$..2.> Raefen at HCO.
H00 heufemat 81..Vi.
H.50 Heeler« it 11.00,
17.60 KccftiBti95.00,

Covert Cloth.
!ftw arrivals of tho above two popular fuhricn

i» a variety ot coloring»" at il and il. SO per yard.
Light and dark shade*.

Ladies' Capes.
All tho 8J.25 and 13.50 Cape* m black*, tao \

blues, aud brown.-», at SI.'1.

Rehnjihts ofSprjngi Goods,
Pilks from ; to 6J ytrli.
Colornl lire«· Ch> I», 9 P» 7 vari».
Black (roods, 1 to 6 varile.
Colored \Ya»h Ooodi in remuants from ¿

yards. Tfían laelade fotwign dajatiea,
QinghaOitaj Crinkle < uñábame, Se tch Zephyr, in
fact everythitil·,' that wau 1» ft a nmuant flDBI ? r

immeceo Spring galea, aud ail at fttaOEl h.vif ? :

I
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TEMPLE, PEMBERTON, CORDES & CO.
nU··« to accept th« Indtstfnn of the camp
to he prêtent on account »if a previous
engagement
Th.- ladle· of th·· ? ,;?· « .,·? Ateociatlon

*· nt. ¡in invitati.m to th·· body In« meet-

I in« to be held at tin· Voung Men'· Chrtav-
ti.ui Assodation Thursday, which wai ac-
cepti ?.
Th« lion of .\lr. Johh F. Bplndte

f'.r admission as a numb» r was tub-
., ,,

It was «tati thai tht cottage of the
I camp at the Soldier·' Horn· was nearly

.?. it will i"· dedtoatad with
proper cérémonie· al an early data. The
Committee on Veteran Reception on th«

[ day of the unveiling of Um monument to

th« Midler· and tallori of th·· Confidi
racy ? podi prot
A tin.· portral I Of '.-nrrnt Georgi ?.

Plckett, painted by Mr. Itanklna wni
submitted for Inspection by tta« »ami..
and was greatly admired.

THE RICHMOND WHIST CLUB.

An Ort-ani/alliin Eftactai With Justice
.lutili I'K'-ldelit.

rie· following gentlemen net nut night
nt Murphy's Hotel and formed what hi lo

be known as the Rtchmood Whlit Chtb;
Mit r John Pot, .ir.. Captain J. C, Dame,
?·.!· ?.) John Murphy, Matara. Luke ibir-
v. v. ?;. .1. waith ill. s. j. Dudley, E J.

Warren, Joseph w. ? aaba Merman ¦'

Mytra and Q. R. Tenser. ? temporary
organisation wai effected, with Judge
Crutcbfldd a« preddtnt and S. .T. Pudley
secretary-treaaurer. Th.- cinti will med
Mondaya Ttauiweiya and Saturdays at

.Mutilivi» Motel
Th- \i· imty <jC lÜKhth ani Broad dreds

would appear t" i"· a whlit centre for
the i..veis of the fascinating hut rather
difhcull gam·. The Powhatan Club poa-
lussrs ? number ut' devotee· >>f the ?.ine·.

and marly e\ i y day and night they may
be so«n trying with ·?'? tbdr calculating
potrón to evolve th·· myaterle· of per-
red play nnl a downing of fdendly
rivals en scientific Une« ><t Hboob play"
The two dub· do not antagonise each

other. The only permiedbw shibboleth is
"may the bed men win."

IN COLONEL MOSBY'S HONOR.

Mr. <'haiiildin r.ntertains His Old toni-

mnniler at Whltliy.
Th· r·· was ? happy gathering at Wtaltby

Btock-Parm yeaterday afternoon, when the

gentaU proprietor, Mr. H. <??>· ChambUn,
entertained his old commander, Colonel
John s. Moaby, the noted partlaan rangée
of th·· Confederacy. Among ine ottaoc
gueeti pr· seni were Captain William H.
Allison, Mr. Certain Warwick, Mr. War·
Ber Moore, Mtaaei Moaby, daughter· of
Colonel Moaby, Mm. Dr. Tbomaa Mr. W.
S Porta«· and wlfa Mrs. William «j.
Btokea Mi- I^throp, Mr. John ChambUn,
of RI» 'm ·? ?. nil Mr. w. I. Carter, Dr.
Lawrence im.-r.tm. J.???·· J. li- Ingrana
Mr. ?. Royall, Mr. Oeorgt B. Qary, and
Mr. P. p. Owen, Jr., ef Mancheater.
Mr. ChambUn t""k his guedi over ttae

(arm, showing them his run· nortea met·
course, little colta da Refreshment«
Were served, and th·· party hid a very
delightful visit, and returned to tiie city
alunit dark greatly pteand with the trip,
what they had seen, and the hu.-pltabli
ttc.itni ut "f the boat

" Her Lord ami Master."
The Riley Dramatic Company, an <>r-

ganlaetton that baa won eoeatd«rabl· re¬

nown in the "po|iiilar-prlee" houses of
thi·. country, opened ? week*! tagagonttal
at the Academy last tiiiçht, pwetntlng
"Her Lord and Master." The drama. In

¦pit· n!' its numberless crudities and al>-
surdlUea and a dialogue 'hat is mur»-

lam»· and ImpotMt than m-lodrama Is
Keneraily Kullty ef. appeared Kreatly t'i

pleas·» an liululKvnt audeSftCO. Nut
In the bed of taste at any time, th*
plec»; lost nothing !>>' the broad farce of
Florence Modena, Tony CUauttaga snd
Hurt Weener Anna Davis, mistress of
bar art. Is well tr lined by a long cours.·

iif repressiv,· actlii:.. of emotional pas¬
siv« ty saatntMl in "H«t Lord and m.is-
ter" and such like plays. Mr. Kiley wus

discreet and impressive as Captain Ar¬
thur titandlsh. The »ithtr charaetafg w» re

well sustain»··!. Tn-n.^'ht "Th·· tloop of
Gol»l" will h* presented.

All Saints (oncer» l.a-t Nicht
The ill Milntg «rholr. assisted by Miss

. Mara G..-ll Palm· r and the Pulk Mill, c
Combination, taaMMrad a diligili ful pro·
mamni»· at lielvld»re Hall lait nlfc-ht
in aM of the All Batata Hulld. The nudi-
enee was a lari?e and appreciative on«,
and the popular numbers were all MB·
deafly tilled by BjdMSu id favorites. The
following wag the | iogramme: Part 1.
Mendelssohn's "On the Seu," All Saints
choir; duett, "The Fishermen" tOabrussli,
Mesar». Watklns and Cerdosa; solo, "Pun-
chlnnello" i.Uuik»., Airs. Durett; solu-
Pian»- Mise C H. Pa'mer; duet, "Estudi¬
antina" (Uicombi, Mist Rogers and Mrs.
Durett; solo, "Rectas« of Thee" iTours),
.Miss Rogers; quartette, "Good Night"
(Pinsutl). All Saints choir. Part Î. Dla-
laat »ketches by polk Miller, assisted by
his combination, In tatgXO »onus und spe¬
cialties.

Mr. Powers at the V. M. C. A.
Mr. L» land T. Powers, Impersonator,

and a company of musicians gave a very
tta asant entertainment at the Voung
Men'« Christian Association last night.
It was ?,n·· of the star-Course series, and
there Was a fin? audience. The present
series of star-course entertainments Will
close on May 11th.
The Itoat Club of the Young Men's

Christian Association will give an ex¬
cursion on the steamer Pocahontaa May
12th.
Rev. Dr. Hlden conducted the servlcee

at the association Sunday afternoon.

Escarde« ta Wllllaaasbnrg.
The ladles of the Second Presbyterian

church will give an excursion to Wll-
llamsburg Saturday week, the 13th In¬
stant The train will leave th« Chesa¬
peake and Ohio depot at S A. M... and to
dl who go a pleasant day at tho «.»vient
oaottal la assured.

Ladies" Placket-Closer.
Mo-it every lady is constantly snnoyetl l.\ lur

gaping open at the pl«acket. Many remedies bui
but none have succeeded t<> any degree of satisfWtin
the new PLACKET-CLOSKR cam« out I¡ ? it hi ?

raugement of simp buttons on tape to attach to tin \
the drees. À slight pressure of tli»· finger closes tl«

t'nis, which hold the dress tirmrj together. Simple, «
:

and jus! what every lady wanta,
lac. a si

o ¦¦¦ o.

THE FOUROUREAN-PRICE CO.
A FORMER SECRETARY'S INTEREST.

Mr. Clarke OTrttaa Ahntit the Oelit of the
niellinomi ?·»··< billon.

The Young Men's ChrtsttaB Association,
one of th.· noMest of all our public Insti¬
tution.·., la ever «¦unir.g Bea menda, aad
the sffe« nous of It« old onn Mow

stronger nther than an .'¦

Letter-« nt encouragraMOl have been re«
i'-iv.d from many nume, but acne ol
?., a have en m m gratifying than th«
followln r, ?· ·¦!·¦ by the Dispatch i-t
nt-iht from ¡? former secretary of tha
Richmond association, end now state s..
retary of Michigan, will prove;
STA ?? ??????? i: COMMITTEK OF

MICHIGAN V. M >'. \ S
DBTROIT, April as, I0K

To th·· Editor of tbe Diesati h
? canaot nfrain fron agprnalng pub-

II. ly my appnctatlofl of the nubi.· rr »ri
that i" now being marte t" renovi the
d.i.t on th.· building ol th« teuna Men's
I'l'i'iHtian AsnocteUon In ) >ur eity. As
general secretary of tbe eaaoc|ptk>n f.·«
nearly ß?ß yearn, during which time the
original subscriptIons «rere secured, and
tbe building encted, I have naturally fell
:i deep interest In ill thai concerna th
«reifen ··! the institution I h.u·· watched
with great aatlsfactton the progress ..f the
aaaectatlen la receat y« an, ? irti ilari
under th.· management of the pn
seen tary, Mr. TUA Oa r. gret only
baa ternalned th.it the d« in on tbe build
??? was not removed. At In-1 this ti ·*
he done.

? an glad to ? ito that m> hen« re mend,
.1 Taylor Bllyson, le al th« bee I of th,
commute.· having the matter In charge,
.m ? that the list of tboa «rlth
him include« th·· n.uii' - of ¦'· seph Bryan.
c. ?. whitio. k, i:. D. Taylor, u. ?
Boaber, M .wird Baiaeford, W. J. White·
hurst, Janii-s CBakte, and Other« who
wen prominenti! Identified «;th the m
BOCtatton m th·· old d ·>«. In BUCh hand·.
the movenieiit la bound t·· sue» se

il. M. CLA H?E.

Funeral of Mr. I oik...
The funeral of Mr. Jaaan Polke«, who

died guita suddenly at the ? aldi ? ·· of hi-
tnther. Mr. Joeeph E. Polks·, Ko OR «eel
Leigh street. Saturday, occurred S in·

«Jay afternoon at .l.M) o'clock fr.ni Broad-
strut .\iettodtol Rptaiopal chuna, aa
was largely attended. Lev. Dm I'.iV arid.
Tudor ottici;·tad. Tan >¡.aaed area oal]
II y.-ars of age. He «rea a cot. -'ni

BMOaber Of 'h·· Sunday school, and at
iti.· Btuwtay-achool eervtae Sunday br
Tudor paid an appropriate tribute 10 hi«
character.

Ilrokr .Mr». Wilson'« -None,
John W. Jotos, a whit· man, whll·

drunk Huturday night, aanultod Mr«,
Wilson, an elderly lady, and ftriklng h« r

In the taao with his list, broka bar nos··.
A »arrant was Issu· d for his arm*, b]
'S'pilr·· Frank P, Jones, but t. baa it it
tc-en apprehended.

HELD & CO.,
2041 Wrong Side. Broad Street,

m:\t door TO 10R\Elt SECOND.
1 lot ODDS AND ENDS MKS s **m ic.s .p..

tent Leather sud other kinds.only µ?··. « ?,* r
40 pair« MKN'tí bUOES ot sil kinds- usual »·.·

and Bjkgg auniitiss ·' »Ir ti.111.
lu paire BOYS' m.i « Hk'KS onlr '.m<·. pair.I purs LAUIKe· FUR.VH KlÜ ?G?G??-

tltee 3H, 4, 4W. 5, and ß -at «1.71«.
¦? pairs I.ADIE-V DONNOLA KID BUTTON,assorted style· und .piaunes. »S« a pair.
¡W pairs NKS'8 WM ???????' MloEX.

Matee them and tuer will cost yon $-.'. Our une·
v8c I

1 lot ????' LAWN TENNIS SHOES ooly BOO,
a pair.See oar 40c. Bargain Counter for LtniR.v
81IPPLK8 and TIM.
See our 7Hc Bargain counter for LADIES'

OXKOi-DKand DONUUI.A BUTTON SHOE».
.IEKMV UlliHKM VESTS, «te aiaec*.
BOYS OUTING >HIKTEgs, tv, apiece.I lot DA UK CALICOES, in small remnant».2Hc. a yard.
UOOD «¿I aLITY APl'.ON GINti MAN*. 4Wc. ayard.
Bestqoallty 8RIKTINO PHLNT>, 4a a lard.BOYs1 ? NEK PANT-, «j«, « pair.' " J·.·

BOKDKKKD OlMUUAM APNONS, 14c.apt«oe.
1 lo« NAVT-BLUE OBOANDY NULLS, In

remoants, 7v*o a yard.
¦¦! piece· HLAek li KSHi KITA, »ilk flnirt. 44locbes wide, at tbe low price of 7ftc. a tard.
«OLlUCOLOltsMLK WINUSOKTIES. iWUe,

apteca
one lot CORSETS. 10c. for chote«*
for apeclal bargains call on

HELD & CO.,
204 BKOAU 8TREKT,

RUT DOOR TO CONNS* SECOND.
imy l-TaATaj

G?? 1

I 1 J
h

Fifty year; ! Th it'l it In·' t

it, but we've l en ? ». tni
retailing Clothing nil of tl
niauy Bisnutftci iring ¡·

stures bave durine this long
tinie sprilli;' itato
for a short timi, ftB ? ?

gotten forever.
Hut l'.tirk's mammotli ?

with its many bru.. .·;
tins Southland, lia- avec gì
grows in public favor. It
a pi riuau» ni reputai
good» ¡ir·' sold.
ascribed olili to ite boi ? I '

forward metíais, a·.

of the clothee it ?»·.1-,
skillfully cut, servi,????? »

party utcl dotably lewe I, ..

in style ami tit :..·. tl,· fini ' I r

make tin in. 1'.
knew that kbej ;u· v.01
tiK.ro economical than ?
cheaply inade, jobbíl
Ai.d they cost BO mol itbi r.
Ten dollars for an All W ?

year wa soldi ir-x»!» of to -

foi ì-'..V> more The
nnd the lit ??· ff- ». i. ftfl ?
that they will Wi ir welL W< ki
they are ; we saade cm. \
yi.? want nv ibadej ;

units at $12.60 »ni ,-¡
ever sold, an 1 tie beat vim · \· ?

at tinao pftiggB, Oood < :- Q
body.

ib·· Long Cet Otatawaj ?
selling wn tt.m;. canil·? be
where f.jr style, tone, an fit.
with the Muli r-ina i.· aid j
'cm »part. 116,50 b» |
make ¦f··«** iso to t·
»aits ina le g| ? tail« rt.

QtasBsMM aru you 11 MVtj
you'll »ail OS BE

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Wh'n you buv ß boy'.s .-'¡it ,·¦ '

It MOi pi·'lit.l'ile to i.iiy tiltsC
satisfactory 'tuli', »h» ti rou
good.-* at ?» tv lEaataMkftbJi it
suits Ita re, S.'.-V», *··.-!,
wear, we guaraut«·«· if.

Bum's Clothing I!
.U KAST MAIN IfTREET.

?>?Hsuli ri«iN> a ???aetµ??????'«.

?O WHOM IT MAY CONCI ? ?

1 big to annouti«-» that I batsold my «stira Intere« ,·.
th.· btajtaBeea "f it »; Cal Jr.. .\
and CabeU A: Cheti t,. mi
Wll.lil R CHKl.K. who «ill
ass. t» and Inibititi«·« of t>-.tl!
In rdtdas from the bu

thank my friends an I th ,
Uberai pattawage to the flm
solicit a contliiu.<n, e of the
MMcaaeer, who is in ever) «

your patronaxe. It «; CAU

Referring to the above. 1 d» sir*
my thanks for past patrviia.·
statt· that I shall rootlniM the
ness at both stores referred to < ·

The t'RKSCKIPTH'.N UKPAti
will be under my immelin·· su
and, as heretofore, be conducted
best pharmacists, In the cits, wh -

perlene* estende over man) V<
past three year» tu empio» ¦<(

1 Iuh» bv strict ai tenti e ? ·· ! <-

and courteous treatment to ui ni il h »**

a share of your trade.
T. WlLBllt CIUM G.

April W. ISM. >·-> I M


